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...In no va tive liq uid va por iz ing and gas mix ing so lu tions

l Digital wobbe index display
(CV & SG Optional - Model GA500WC)

l Optional calorific value and specific
gravity display

l Continuous 4-20mA analog output for
all displayed points

l Automatic ignition system interlocked
on loss of air and loss of flame

l High & low alarms

l Simple to operate with virtually no
maintenance

l Simple to calibrate

l Applications

l LPG/Air mixing (natural gas replacement)

l Composition control (burner fuel/air ratio)

l Natural gas BTU stabilization

l Cogen plants

l Landfill gas



De scrip tion

Operation

The Algas-SDI GA500W is a fuel gas an a lyz ing de vice which burns a sam ple of fuel gas, un der highly con trolled
con di tions and pro duces an elec tronic out put to pro vide in for ma tion, in the form of an in di ca tor or re corder, con -
cern ing the com bus tion char ac ter is tics of the fuel gas.  The out put can also be used in a con trol ling in stru ment,
which in turn can con trol a de vice used to add air or an in ert gas to the fuel gas for pur poses of sta bi liz ing the gas. 
The GA500W ver sion of this an a lyzer is de signed to de tect changes in both heat ing value and spe cific grav ity of
the fuel gas be ing an a lyzed;  and pro vides a func tion re ferred to as “Wobbe In dex,” or “Cal o rific Value,” as re -
quired.

The in stru ment re ceives a fuel gas sam ple and uses com pressed air to pro vide the re quired flame ge om e try in a
pre ci sion burner.  A larger vol ume of com pressed air, un der highly con trolled con di tions, passes through a mea -
sure ment cham ber where the amount of heat added by the burner is mea sured in a ther mally iso lated adi a batic
at mo sphere.

A change in heat ing value of the gas will change the amount of heat added to the mea sure ment cham ber.  Like -
wise, a change in spe cific grav ity will cause flow rate changes in the burner gas mix ing sys tem pro vid ing the sam -
ple to the burner, also chang ing the amount of heat added to the mea sure ment cham ber.  Since the flow rate
change (due to a change in spe cific grav ity) is a square root func tion, the interreaction of changes in heat ing
value and changes in spe cific grav ity re sults in a Wobbe In dex out put.



Di men sions

Prod uct im prove ment is a con tinu ing goal at Algas-SDI. De signs and speci fi ca tions are sub ject to change with out no tice or ob li ga tion.



Form: GA1100

...In no va tive liq uid va por iz ing and gas mix ing so lu tions

GA 500® is a reg is tered U.S. trade mark of Algas-SDI

Spec i fi ca tions

Item De scrip tion

Units Kcal/Nm3 or Btu/scf

Stan dard Mea suring Range 7500-18800 Kcal/Nm3 or 800-2000 Btu/scf

Accuracy +/- 1.5%

Repeatability +/- 0.3%

Linearity +/- 0.2%

Fuel Consumption 85 li ters/hr or 3 scfh (based on a fuel gas with a spe cific grav ity of 0.6)

Gas Pressure
2.5 kPa or 10” wc min i mum
6.9 kPa or 27.7” wc maximum

Air Consumption
4250 li ters/hr 
or 152 scfh

Air Pressure
275 kPa or 40 psig min i mum
1034 kPa or 150 psig maximum

Elec tri cal Requirements
115 VAC/1 ph/50-60 hz @ 1 amp
Or 230 VAC/1 ph/50-60 hz @ 0.5 amp

Elec tri cal Area Classification Gen eral purpose

Output
4-20 mA 600 Ohms impedence iso lated
Alarm out put 2 amp 264 VAC

Dimensions
635 mm W x 889 mm D x 2235 mm H
or 25 in W x 35 in D x 88 in H

Weight 113 kg or 250 lbs

Response
Less than one sec ond af ter de vi a tion of gas sam ple at the in stru ment. 50% of de vi a tion within
30 sec onds and 90% in one min ute. Full scale sta bil ity in less than 3 min utes.
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